GUARANTEE. Any PYREX dish or part which breaks from oven-heat within two years from time of purchase may be replaced by any PYREX dealer in exchange for the broken piece or part.

Pyrex Sales Division of
CORNING GLASS WORKS
CORNING, N. Y., U. S. A.

E-41
Western

Printed in U.S.A. 7-28-50M
CASSEROLES

ROUND
U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
631 1 9 qt. $1.15 641 1 9 qt. $1.15
632 2 qt. 1.15 642 2 qt. 1.15
633 2 qt. 1.15 643 2 qt. 1.15
634 2 qt. 1.15 644 2 qt. 1.15
635 2 qt. 1.15

OVAl
U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
621 1 9 qt. $1.15 631 1 9 qt. $1.15
622 2 qt. 1.15 632 2 qt. 1.15
623 2 qt. 1.15 633 2 qt. 1.15
624 2 qt. 1.15 634 2 qt. 1.15
625 2 qt. 1.15

SQUARE

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
651 1 9 qt. $1.15 661 1 9 qt. $1.15
652 2 qt. 1.15 662 2 qt. 1.15
653 2 qt. 1.15

OVAl-SHALLOW

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
603 1 9 qt. $1.15 613 1 9 qt. $1.15

OVAL DISH

COVERED BAKING DISH-oval

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
610 1 9 qt. $1.15 620 1 9 qt. $1.15

PYREX TILES

Dimensions Retail Price Each No. Style
No. Style
206 £ x 8 in. 3 $2.00
207 9 x 12 in. 3 $2.00
208 9 x 12 in. 3 $2.00

MEASURING CUP-ROUND

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
618 1 Cup 1.10 628 1 Cup 1.10
629 2 Cups 2.30 639 2 Cups 2.30
630 3 Cups 3.10 640 3 Cups 3.10

PERCOLATOR TOPS

U. S. Retail Standard Price Each No. Style
No. Style
8 1 Cup $0.60 904 1 Cup $0.60

PIE PLATES-ROUND

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
503 8 oz. 12 $1.75 513 8 oz. 12 $1.75
504 9 oz. 14 $2.00 514 9 oz. 14 $2.00
505 9 oz. 14 $2.00 515 9 oz. 14 $2.00

WELL & TREE PLATTER

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
130 11 Y2 x 7 in. $3.25 140 11 Y2 x 7 in. $3.25

PIE PLATES

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
706 15 oz. 14 $1.15 716 15 oz. 14 $1.15
733 To 3 oz. 20 $0.75 743 To 3 oz. 20 $0.75

CUSTARD CUP-ROUND

INDIVIDUAL DEEP PIE DISH-ROUND

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
658 2 oz. 10 $1.15 668 2 oz. 10 $1.15
678 4 oz. 8 $0.85 688 4 oz. 8 $0.85

RAMakin

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
662 4 oz. 12 $1.25 672 4 oz. 12 $1.25

UTILITY DISHES- OBLONG

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
201 10% x 15% 1 $1.15 211 10% x 15% 1 $1.15
202 11% x 17% 1 $1.35 212 11% x 17% 1 $1.35
203 12% x 19% 1 $1.55 213 12% x 19% 1 $1.55

BEAN POTS-ROUND

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
104 3 oz. 10 $2.00 114 3 oz. 10 $2.00
105 4 oz. 8 $0.85 115 4 oz. 8 $0.85
106 4 oz. 8 $0.85 116 4 oz. 8 $0.85

PLATTER-OVAL

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
204 9% x 12% 3 $2.75 214 9% x 12% 3 $2.75
205 10% x 13% 3 $2.75 215 10% x 13% 3 $2.75

DOUBLE COMPARTMENT VEGETABLE-B L O W N 

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
138 6% x 11% $1.75 148 6% x 11% $1.75

BREAD OR LOAF PAN- OBLONG

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
201 10% x 15% 1 $1.15 211 10% x 15% 1 $1.15
202 11% x 17% 1 $1.35 212 11% x 17% 1 $1.35
203 12% x 19% 1 $1.55 213 12% x 19% 1 $1.55

RYREX DISHES

706 Teapot Tile .65 716 To 3 oz. 20 $0.75 733 To 3 oz. 20 $0.75

ENGRAVED PYREX OVENWARE

E-3

PYREX Ovenware is supplied in either E-3 or E-7 style of engraving—at prices increased to cover only the cost of engraving.

PYREX TAPOTS

ROUND

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
51 1 Cup $0.35 61 1 Cup $0.35
62 2 Cups 50 $0.75 72 2 Cups 50 $0.75
63 3 Cups 75 $1.00 73 3 Cups 75 $1.00
74 4 Cups 100 $1.25 84 4 Cups 100 $1.25
75 5 Cups 125 $1.50 85 5 Cups 125 $1.50
76 6 Cups 150 $1.75 86 6 Cups 150 $1.75

SQUAT

U. S. Retail Trade Price Each No. Size
No. Size Each
51 1 Cup $0.35 61 1 Cup $0.35
62 2 Cups 50 $0.75 72 2 Cups 50 $0.75
63 3 Cups 75 $1.00 73 3 Cups 75 $1.00
74 4 Cups 100 $1.25 84 4 Cups 100 $1.25
75 5 Cups 125 $1.50 85 5 Cups 125 $1.50
76 6 Cups 150 $1.75 86 6 Cups 150 $1.75

(Notice—Marls in the body of this ware are accidental to the process of manufacture, and are not in any way detrimental to the use of the goods, which are guaranteed against genuine oven breakage.)
The set includes one PYREX Jug and 6 PYREX Tumblers included in the ICED TEA SET.

No. 530
Complete Set-7 pieces
$5.50

PYREXETTE Miniature PYREX Dishes

No. Size Retail Price
578 2 oz. $5.50
579 3 oz. $5.50
580 5 oz. $5.50

PYREX TUMBLERS

No. Retail Price Each
1-582 $1.25

PYREX NURSING BOTTLES

No. Size Retail Price
S.30 58N 8 oz. $2.25

PYREX ROASTER

No. 2000

Dimensions in Inches
Length 20-1/8
Width 20-1/8
Height 10

Retail Price $5.50

FOODS BAKED IN PYREX OVENWARE

ARE CREAMIER, LIGHTER—MORE BEAUTIFULLY BROWNED.

"PYREX Ovenware actually bakes foods better,"—says one of the greatest cooking schools in the country. This transparent ware will hold heat longer, so efficiently that even the most delicate food is tender, flavorful, and more tenderly. And this sparkling ovenware never loses its newness—never discolors—never cracks—never wears out. It is always clean and glistening.

PYREX Ware can be taken right from the oven and served. The slow evenness with which it gives out the heat makes record breaking all things possible.

Start now to have these better results that PYREX Ovenware brings. You can comfortably cook your chicken for any ordinary basting purposes for only $5.15. Observation of these six simple rules will give you a lifetime of service from your PYREX Ovenware.

1. Do not try to temper it. This has already been done.
2. Do not handle it with a wet cloth while the dish is hot.
3. Do not use it on top of the stove or flame.
4. Do not put it in the refrigerator, plunge it into cold water.
5. Do not put it in the refrigerator, plunge it into cold water.
6. Permit a hot dish to cool gradually.

The PORCELAIN T-TOP STOVE is not completely included in the set.

No. 515 Complete Set-10 pieces $5.75
No. 516 Bread Pan only $3.25
No. 517 Bread Pan $3.25
No. 706 Tea Tile $3.00
No. 520 Casserole $5.50

PYREX HOUSEHOLD SET

No. 555 HOUSEHOLD SET VALUE $11.95-13 PIECES

ICED TEA SET

No. 533

Contains
1-No. 212 Bread Pan
1-No. 520 Casserole
1-No. 517 Bread Pan
6-No. 555 Tumblers
1-Jug Tile

The Bottom, with handles and air vent, is of highest
quality 18 gauge aluminum.

NARROW NECK

1-No. 209 Pie Plate and
1-No. 210 Pie Plate

Retail Price
Each $1.10

WIDE MOUTH

1-No. 623 Round Casserole
6-No. 426 Custard Cups
1-No. 24 Teapot

Weight 5 lbs.

Start now to have these better results that PYREX Ovenware brings.